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+81980790930 - https://www.dougsburger.com/

A complete menu of Doug's Burger from Miyakojima covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What 5Joe R (1 1 year ago on Google likes about Doug's Burger:
Pretty tasty beef burger with onion rings and drink as a set. Burger set is around ¥2000/¥2500, but can get pretty
if you go for their fancy beef. There's also a Tina steak as well as a vegan/vegetarian burger option! read more.

What 4NiCO T (5 1 year ago on Google doesn't like about Doug's Burger:
Crowded you can not book in advance so just go there early, get your ticket and enjoy a coffee at Doug’s Coffee

next door (great marketing strategy! Food is very good, and preparation very quick! Staff is friendly but they
seems so busy that the service is not super high… That’s the problem when small place become too popular…

This shop is in every tourist books so I recommend to try only if you are here for mid l... read more. If you want to
have a drink after work and sit with friends or alone, Doug's Burger from Miyakojima is a good bar, The visitors
of the restaurant also consider the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
MAYO

GUACAMOLE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

BURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

VEGETARIAN BURGER

BEEF BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

ONION

CHEESE

TUNA
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